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Abstract
Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) of Al203 with an organic binder
to create the green part is reported. The effect of processing
parameters on the strength and density of parts produced by SLS are
examined. effect of particle size on the process and resulting
strength was studied. Two methods of applying the polymer
binder to ceramic powder, i) spray drying and ii) mixing, are
c
Introduction
Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) has been employed as a method
of forming parts from A1203. Three approaches to SLS of Al203 may
be employed to make parts. These are i) use an inorganic binder1,2,3
to bond the Al20 3 particles, ii) use an organic binder such as poly
methyl methacrylate4 (PMMA) to bond the alumina and iii) direct
sintering of the Al203 powder. This paper describes the experiments
done on the laser sintering of Al203 powder of various sizes with
organic binders and reports the properties of the green SLS parts.
When an organic binder is used the binder may be removed
completely at a later stage by burnout. Thus, with the proper choice
of the binder, it has the advantage of little material contamination
and of being a low temperature SLS process.
xperiments
Three kinds of Al203 powder were investigated for this study.
The characteristics are shown in table I. The 2Jlm and 8Jlm powders
contained some flocculants that were removed by heating to 800°C.
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Agglomeration of the particles as received was observed only for
8 Jl m particles. The 2Jl m particles had limited agglomeration









85%Al203, 2%CaO Particles were in
70-100Jlm
1%MgO, Bal Si02 agglomerates.
99.5% Al203 None
Two methods of applying the PMMA to the powder were used:
i) mixing the polymer powder with the ceramic powder and ii)Spray
drying the ceralnic powder with the polymer emulsion using
conditions shown in table II. The polymer powder used for the mix
was obtained by spray drying the polymer emulsion.
The 2Jl m powder was spray dried with poly methyl
methacry late (PMMA) emulsion to 35 and 25 vol% respectively











The agglomerates of the 8/.-uTI powder were mixed with PMMA
powder produced by spray drying and processed by SLS. Three
volume fractions 20, 30and 40 vol% of PMMA were employed. These
exhibited good green strengths after SLS.
The agglomerates of the 8Jl m material were also spray dried
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Fig.I. Effect of power density and binder volume fraction on density
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Fig.2 Effect of power density and binder volume fraction on bend
strength of parts from agglomerates of 81lm powder by SLS
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content on strength.
relates the effect of binder content to the strength
strong parts when mixed or spray dried with PMMA partly due to
the nonuniform coating of the powder. The 15J..Lm powder mixed and
spray dried produced reasonable green strengths. The bend strength





() = k (Vb/V p)O.75 (yE/G)O.S (1)
where () =strength of porous material, k= constant, Vb= v 0 I u me
content of binder phase , Vp= volume content of primary phase,
y= Surface fracture energy, E= Young's modulus and G= Grain
size. This equation was derived for brittle materials built up of
particles joined at points of contact. A curve fit of the strength to the

















Figure3. Effect of binder volume fraction on bend strength
the agglomerates of 8/-1m powder is shown in Figure 3. The exponent
according to the curve fit is 0.86 with R=0.92. Further
experimentation is necessary to establish an appropriate model.
This result that the bend strength will decrease with
decreasing content of polymer binder is expected since all the
strength is associated with the binder and binder/ceramic
interaction.
Effect of binder content on density.
There is not much variation in observed density of the parts
with binder content. At a higher volume fraction of polymer there is
sufficient polymer to melt and flow and cause an increase in density
beyond the powder bed density. At low volume fractions of polymer
this is not the case. Hence even though the theoretical density of
powder mixtures of 20 and 40 vol% PMMA is 3.41 and 2.86,
respectively, the density of parts made from them is approximately
the same, 1.05g/cc.
Effect of power density on strength.
At low power densities insufficient melting and flow of binder
occurs causing poor strength. At high power densities decomposition
of the polymer occurs over a wider area causing a reduction in the
strength. An intermediate value of the power density gives a higher
strength. This may be seen in Figure 2 and Figure 5.
Effect of particle size on the process.
As the particle size decreases the strength of the part
decreases. This is due to the greater surface area that the binder has
to contact. If the binder is spread uniformly on all particles this will
give rise to a thinner layer of the polymer with decreased particle
size. Therefore there will be a smaller bonding area resulting in
decreased strength. This may be seen from the fact that both 2/-1 m
and 8/-1m particle sizes do not fornl strong parts. The 8/-1m powder
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Figure 5. Effect of spraydrying .vs. mIXIng on bend strength of SLS







when mixed with the polymer. This effect IS partially due to the
nonuniform coating associated with the spray drying.
Effect of spray drying vs mixing of the polymer..
effect of spray drying vs mixing for the 15Jlm A1203 may
be seen Figure 4 and Figure 5. Under identical conditions the
strength for samples from spray dried powder is almost twice the
strength for samples from the mixed powder. In the case of spray
dried powder the polymer is more homogeneously distributed and
the powder more uniformly coated. The 15Jlm powder is present as
50 Jl m polymer/Al2 0 3 agglomerates in the case of spray dried
powder. The density of parts produced by SLS is also higher for
spray dried powder as shown in Figure 4.
Microstructure of the composites.
These cOlnposites have interconnected porosity with the
alumina particles bonded together by the polymer. The polymer
envelopes the alumina particles. This may be seen from Figure 6
which shows the surface of a part made by SLS from the
agglomerates of 8Jlm powder.
Summary ..
The variables involved in the SLS of alumina using an organic
are strength of the green parts produced
increases the volume fraction of the binder. The strength of
parts produced decreases with decreasing particle size. At high laser
power density the strength of the parts produced is reduced. Spray
drying homogenizes polyn1er distribution and strengthens the
parts.
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